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Again and again I have been WARNED ih
to TIME-SETTING." BC 6:7052.

Christ te77s His discipTes that the
of His appearing is involved J-n

ECRECY . WlsTsari 7 7=be=thos *whsegf2inv1

zn&n4. 0 know the TIILE of that great Event.

Ken Eorst A ca etg=gzrrat t=are=theg in mapping out
future, which the Lord has placed

n=a=thick=c7oud, that the DAY, the
, and even the YEAR, mag not be
. Notwith-standing the continued

LURES of these TIME-SETTERS, theg
ti77 continue their work. SECRET thin
long unto the Lord out God, but those

things which ARE revealed unto us and

I

'In reply to yo
ito out chiTd.ren forever . " Mrs . EGW.
I

lSigns of the Times. Oct. 6, 7898. i

i:;i(iwne=fi fl o=sdLrf=srrnr=tff 'z=l;=i;;z;il,
ira message to announce the HOUR , DAY, oi

Tations in regard to the TIMES +
which the Lord has PTaced jn hjs own

iinal, that sha77 Tift the peopTe into a

.state of spiritual ecstasg...Bt)t the
CHANGE we need. is a CHN'IGE of heatt , an
';cdn ONLY be obtained brJ seeking God flV-
:DIVIDUALLY...that our CHARACTERS mag be
I, 
TRANSFORMED. ThiS J.S thE CHaJ{GE WC NEEd

..ITeach thrs to the fs-7,es ! I . . .

j

I We are not-to Tive upn
s., to

fI{lrE
XCITEMENT. We aze noX to be Cngros.:

with SPECULATIONS in regard to
TIILIES + the SEASONS which God ,;

not=revealed. . ."WATCH r" but IiOiT

,of souTs J.s coming to an end. Ftom
t-

,dag to dag the DESTINY of men r.s be'
iing SEALED. . .we know not how soon
irnang shall cTose their eges in deat,
land be habitated for the tomb. . .w€
'ate not saf'e one moment un-Z.ess our
,Life is hid with Christ in God. our
dutg r.s NOT to be Tooking FORWARD tc
isome speciaT TIME for some speciaT
.WORK to be done for us r but to go
,FORWARD in our work of WARNING the
1Wot7d...TO-DAY gou are to give gout-
jselves to God." RH A2 :553-4. March

of God rn PREPNRING a trpopJe tc
D .in the great dag that 7

,22 ,7992.,tnTnr-WRE-F[E4iEffLV-x
BC 6:7052.-ottiitTrt=nnt

rl-

30253 frIAIROBI

te-up in above LAYWORKER p.14-16;.
sr:bsequent circular:"THE DAYS 0F

H + 0URS. " in which you attempt 
i

compute TII,IE , and thi s appears tO
a major portion of your: rrtlESSAGQ"

the "7,000,000 sg. miles of the i

ZEAR of Christ's appearing, has taken
up a goke and is procTaiming a rrEssage
the Lotd has never given him." RH A3:

OA

to

: "JUBITEE YEARS" "
iYou were once a Conference Worksr 4

it" Africa (Rhodesia) and now you i

iare engaged in distributing litera-r
lture everlnarhere the far- f h:ng I s- i
llands as well as in Africa. I thanle
k"" for this work but I have =o*"- |

l^row a questi.on to ask you as a for-l
, - !- 

..mer Conference Worker. i

Did you ever come across t or did iyou ever read the followinq pointed]
.festimonies = :??- -."-- .: .-.i.-1.=, 

=_J

ito-dag.
nwA-;Eauld know just what STEPS we are
ttaking Heavenward...AGAIN + AGAIN have 

i.,I been I,ITARNED iN tEgATd tO TIILE-SETTING i
,There wi77 nevet again fu a message fot 

,t,the 
peopTe of God. that=wi77=be=based=onl

;TIME. We are not to know t'he def inite
,time either for the outpnuring of the
HoTg Spirit or fox the coming of Chtist
.. .The Lord showed me that the nessage
must go r and that it must not be futng oi
TII,IE; for TIME wi77 NEVER be a test again.
I saw that some were getting a FATSE EXL

I
l
I

i
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t
i82. Sept. 12r789i. TM 6r- ----.L,,LET ALL OITR. BREITTREN +scattered Islands of the S. Pacifi

= the subject of the:"120th J'g"BIr,EE of ang one who sha77 SET=A-TLME for thq
.'HE COULD COI{E BEFORE 6000 s"B Inrd to fuJfiTT hrs word in regard to

hrs coming, OR=IN=REGARETO=ANY=OTHER-AFTER 6000 S""p.3.CAMMACK.

cording to my (Peter Shikuku) ca
IPROMISE he has made of speciaT signifi-;
lc"nce."ft r.s not fot gou to know the 1

TTIMES or the SEASONS, which the Father 't

.hath put in his own poweE . " FALSE TEACtit-
ieas mag appear to be verg zealous fot ,

culations, I found that it is
25 years left for Christ to come ac+
or9i-rg-!g-y9sr

ithe work of God, and mag expand means tb ,'ibring their theories before the World +1 
I

itlr" Church; but as theg mingle Etror i 
,tyith Ttuth, their message ls one of de-l'. 
I

lceptionr and wi77 Tead souJ,s into FATSE i

\perus . Theg=ate=to=be:MET=AN POPPO,SED. . :.
iTheg go of f on a tangent, and Jehu-7ikelr,
| " 

----J --- - '

ica77 to their Brethren to foTlow their ':l
ll

lexample of zeaL for the Lord...are to 4
ICONDEMNED." RH Ai :87 " Sept" 12 rlB93. (55-6)
1...,

t.
i-r.s s
l*or"
lr. s

SIII 1:785-797.

et fot the second advent, and th
wideTg it -Ls taught, the bettei

ujts the purposes of Satan. Afte
the TIME has passed, he excites rid-,
cule + contempt of its advocates,

and thus casts reproach upon the - - -

vement. ,.Those who PERSIS? in thts
wi17 aL Last FIX=UPON=A=DATE

too fat tn the future fot t'he cominq
chrt g"! . rhpA.-*eg wt lJ"-be l-ed. Eo,.
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and mang

wi77 not be WDECEIVED untiT it is
TOO LATE." 7884 GC=SoP 4:297- GC 457

"TT-75-TAA-wntL1l.ff frC-FAF-TtIfl.7-TA--i
REPEAI tne same simple stotg of_ G.odt p
gooclrtess when tneg meet together, + i

theg STUDY to get something NEW, some-
thing GREAT, and to have theit wotds,
EXACT to the ear + PLEASING to man, i

and God's Spirit LEAVES THEIV."EW 716.
JJilfr frY-fi fr A-TIAW-EALLEO-TfrEfl SETOES-AO=,
UEIIJTIS'fS have been TIME-SETTERS. . . ,

nen have been so deceived, theg turn
from the Truth substantiated bg the t
word of God that the END4F=ALL: i
THINGS=IS=AT=HAND. I
n iil6;a- nho- pREEt Mpfi on sif p;A;AE- aZ1
finite TIME, in so doing gratifg th|
adversarg of souls; for theg advance
INFIDELITY rather than CHRISTIANTTY;

" ".theg are FALSE PROPHETS".. Those
who think theg must preach definite
TIME rin order to make an impression
upon the peopTe, do not work from
the right standpoint. The FEELINGS
of the peopTe mag be STIRRED + therr
EEARS AROUSED, but theg do not rrDve 

,

from PRTNCIPLE. . . fa77 back into co7*

ilid not hinder the predicted event. It
cafie, and great was the WRATH4F=GOD

which was seen in the genetal RUIN. . .
ctging r" PEA1E + SAFETY" when DESTR

is fast cominq uwn them." 4T: 307-9.
IIififfi:TfrE-PNOFESSED-PEA?.LE-OF-WF-ARE-

INITING with the Wor7d, Tiving as tlrcg
7ive, and joining with them in forbid-
den pTeasure; when the Tuxurg of the
WorTd becomes the Tuxurg of the Church
when the marriage be77s are chiming, #.r
a77 are Tooking FORWaAFTO=MAIIY=YEARS
of ,WorTdlg prosperitg ,- then, SIIDDENLY
as the Tightning fTashes from the Heav-
ens, wi77 come the END of their bright
visions + deTusive ho l, cc 338-9.

= you are more expe-
:rienced. in the SoP than I because I am

. only a Student to learn from you. I do
lnot know more than what we have quoted
above. Furthermore I do not know wheth
er you believe in the Testimonies as I
do + pray that I may know them better
than this and believe in them * act ac

ee rgrtg -!g -!Ee -I!l!rye!re1 - s
l_ven.

I must be honest to say that I differ
with you on this most important subj
of TIME-SETTING, and the d.anger of 1

ing ether souls astray" By creating a
false and carnal SECURITY as they iroag
ine they have I{ANY MORE YEARS OF TIME,
which I do not believe we have. Too

: fingers of Prophecy point to a CRISIS
ri ght be fore uS r that r:nless we are

I
I
I
!

I

tain anaunt which @C has FIKED, the see it, Brother = that your:"MES
isttg of His WRATH cofiIlltences. THE=A of'"lrtUcH TrIIE = wilf'-iead pobri: soult
IS=CIfrSED. Divine patience CEASES. Th who love to PROCRASTINATE and PUI
:s no mote

-P!2?94s.
of MERCY. " 5T:208-9 . thE DAILY STRIVING EOR PERFECTION =

r7frIs-eoflEs = " SiTentlg , uwtoticed as
<s

ttrus this . ll MUCH TIME'' Message c
|TIIIDNIGHT THIEF.,, ,,THE RIGHTEOUS + THE

O0 NAf WTSfiI T0 BELOIG to that crass
who are put to S1eep by:"PEACE + SAFETY

sernpns as the: "Account" is: "FAST clos-
ing up. " "When the figures reach a cet-

,WICKED,, = Wi
:n s;-il,A"- tEA

II -Elgs-r!-!e!i -99-1 21.-- --irrevocabTe decision of
'sanctuarg has been pronoanced, and the
,desting of the World has been forever

of the Earth wi7

PARE for th:e Dag of God. If ang ne-
glect the PREPAPATION, and HEED NOT
the faithful WARNINGS

lsas Satan BLINDED you so you cannot

the Third Angelrs Message of being
PREPARED NOW = !!! Take the foIlow-
lls-!e-!ssr!r -E5e!!SI-=l - - - -
" ...theg wi77 be without excuse.J
's eatnest, petsevexing wrestTing
with the angeT should be an E&AMPLE
for Chrjstjans . Jacob PREVAILED, be
cause he was PERSEVERING + DETERMINE
.. .That FAITH which wi77 Tive thro
the Time of TrotsbTe must be in DAIL
exetcise NOW. Those who do not make
STRONG=EFFORTS=NOW to exercise per-
sev'ering FAITH wi77 be who77g UNPRE

PARED to exercise that FAITH which
wi77 enable them to STAND in the Da

of Trouble." SG 3:734-6.CDF 455.

to the coming of Christ, the Tives
the RIGHTEOUS wi77 be preserved thro
gh the ministration of hoTg angeTs "

Those who come up to that ttging t
negTecting TO=OBEY=GOD' S=COMMAN

wi77 have NO SECURITY of their

',ErxED, the inhahitants
Do'tow=tr=Nor. " Gc 615.

fir 
- rc- r nE- frTffiT arr- rtoilR

tthem before it sha77 be

sI

Fr

= " Mag God aro
TOO LATE, and

itheg excTaim in anquish:" THE HARVEST IS
',PAST, the surwrer is ended, 2nQ=14s=27g=
)not=Savedt " 2T:243

fi WIS TllE Fil0LISILRGINS = who thous
they had much Time = there were yet
YEARS to PREPARE = but thc WARNING IS:
" Those professed belieyers who come up
to the Time of Trouble UNPREPARED, wi77
n their despait, confess their sins

a77 in words of burning anquish,
7e the wicked exalt over their dist-
S . THE:CASE:OF:ALL=SUCH:IS=HOPELESS .

Christ stands upt and Teaves the
t HoTg Place, then the Time of Troub

€s r and the case of everg souT
ided, and there wi77 be no atoning
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AngeTs cannot=protect=them whiTe t.Ie
are Tiving in negTect of ang known
d.utg r ot exptess COIilILAND of Jehovah'
SG 3:796.

= we point You to t he

"RrGHT" and "wRoNG" sPirit = in the 1

,,SHAKING TTME'' = EW 269, REI A1 232. i

1T :179 = " GOD' S PEOPLE" are AGONIZN(
CONCERNED, DfSTRESSED =' but Hrs angei
"LEFT" those who mad

-B-

e: "No EFFoRT ! "


